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Status
 Closed

Subject
group category permissions

Version
2.x

Category
Feature request
Support request

Feature
Wiki (page view, edit, history, rename, etc)
Permission

Resolution status
Invalid

Submitted by
jianl

Lastmod by
nyloth

Rating
     (0) 

Description
for example:
5 users in group home
6 pages in category home

I want all public can view these 6 pages in home category, but only these 5 users can edit pages
content ( not the objects in the category, it is the content of the page!! ).
I know I can setup the permissions page by page to the home group, but what I am looking for is
category to group relationship, not page to group, don't want to do it page by page, or maybe there
is one way to do that, but I don't know yet.

Thank you very much.

Have a good day.

Best,
Peter

Solution
This is already possible in 2.0.

If you don't know how to do, please first ask your question either on IRC #tikiwiki, on forums (on
tikiwiki.org community site) or on the users mailing list (you can subscribe on sf.net tikiwiki project
page).

https://dev.tiki.org/item1943-group-category-permissions
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Importance
7

Priority
35

Demonstrate Bug (Tiki 19+)
Please demonstrate your bug on show2.tiki.org
Version:  Create show2.tiki.org instancetrunk ▼

Demonstrate Bug (older Tiki versions)
Please demonstrate your bug on show.tikiwiki.org
Version:  Create show.tikiwiki.org instance18.x ▼

Ticket ID
1943

Created
Thursday 07 August, 2008 18:59:28 GMT-0000
by Unknown

LastModif
Wednesday 13 August, 2008 21:12:42 GMT-0000

Comments

mrisch 08 Aug 08 15:20 GMT-0000

You can set category permissions just like this at /tiki-admin_categories.php

click the green key for the category you want to change

Attachments

 filename created hits comment version filetype  

No attachments for this item

The original document is available at https://dev.tiki.org/item1943-group-category-permissions
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